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SEVEN LAMPS

seven different pointsLIKENING
bo cmphasltcd In

education to seven lamps, Daniel A.

Orout, city superintendent ot schools'

ot Portlandi at the conrentlon of

tho Inland Empire Teachers' associa-

tion at Spokane last week drew an al-

legorical picture of vivid Idealism.

Sacrifice, obedience, truth, life,
poire"!, beauty and memory are tho
lamps he besought members of the
teaching profession to ihold over
aloft to guide the first steps of
youth on the pathway of knowledge.
Ilelow are paragraphs from the ad-

dress:
"Through alt the ages the number

seven has had a peculiar significance
"The orient had Ita seven wise mas-

ters. The Japanese have their seven
ends of happiness aad the ancients
their seven sages. There wero aeven
sleepers, seven wonders of tho world,
nnd ancient Rome was built on seven
hills. All through the Bible seven
holds a very prominent plaee.

"The lamp of sacrifice typifies the
spirit of self dental and

The 'lamp of obedlenco rep-

resents tho observance of fixed prin-
ciples: obedlenco to our higher Im-

pulses n- -i well ns to the laws of en-

lightened civilisation. Truth Is vnl-unh-

on Its own account and for the
rnnffo and reach It Imparts to the
mind.

"The lamp of life must burn
brightly that tho true life be ever
distinct from the false. Education Is
showing how to live higher and no-M-

lives. Childhood Is full of energy
nnd promise and should be so taught
that tho mind will continue to grow
nnd develop.

"A successful life must satisfy the
seven great fundamental human In-

stincts. First, the Instinct of
or making a living. The

trouble Is, w harp too much on that
one string. There Is tho Instinct of
relf expression. Every child should
bo given opportunity to develop this.
Tbore is also th inatlnct of aelf re-

spect and respect for others, the In-

stinct ot e, the Inatlnct ot
love, or the home-makin- g Instinct
and the Instinct of loyalty. And
whether It Is Innate or not I do not
know. There la also the Instinct of
worship. If we really are to lire, wo
must satisfy more than tho Instinct
of self expression. 1,1 fe Is much more
than merely keeping body and soul
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terprct It Id the full and brondest
sense.

"Tho world and human character
aro full of beauty It we nrn but
taught to aeo It. An npprcclntlon ot
beauty Is necessary to the real en-

joyment of life. Tho lamp ot power
typifies tho personal equation that
Impels thoso who originate, think,
Investigate, or Initiate for thomsclves.
Tho lamp of memory fii tho spirit that
perpetuates In tho schoolroom the
Croat men who'havo lived, tho great
causes that havo been striis-Rle- for,
and the glorious victories for human
Ity that bare been won."
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THE KIOIIT-HOt- m DAY

Extending the working day be-

yond a normal length mean8 short-
ening and degrading life. Industry
exists to support Therefore,
when It I. asserted by the lumber
operators of this section thnt tho
lumber Industry hero can bo main-

tained only by lengthening tho
working day. It Is asserted In effect
that It can be maintained only nt
the cost of life- - that life can be
supported only shortening and do- -

grading life.
Now In tho name ot humanity. If,

In this twentieth century ot the
Christian era, Industry can exist
only under theso conditions. It Is
high time we wero finding out what
is the matter with industry..

THEO. MOLLER.

FAMOUS DANCER SUPPORTED
BY WELL KNOWN ACTORS

One of tho best supporting casts
that has been seen in this city for a
long time will appear In support of
Ireno Castle, when the tatter's pro
duction, "French Heels," Is shown at
the Strand theatro tonight.

"French Heels" which Is a Itodkln-so- n

released picture, directed by Ed-

win L. Hollywood, Is a modern story
with the action divided between New
York and the lumber camps ot tho
north. Ward Crane, who has been
seen In support of many ot the most
famous stars, has tho part of Lieut.
John Tabor, tho male lead. Charles
Gerard, who Is known as one ot tho
best villains on the screen. Is seen as
Keith Merwyn, manager of a favorite
Broadway cabaret where Mrs. Castle,
as Palma May, rises to success and
fame. Another well 'known actor In
tho cast Is Howard Truesdcll, one of
tho most popular character actors In
the profession. Thomas Murray, an-

other popular character actor, is seen
as the lumber camp foreman.

Still another well known actor Is
Jocko, the tiny monk which Is almost
aa popular as Mrs. Castle herself.
Jocko la Mrs. Castle's favorite pet
and goea everywhere with his mis-
tress. Ho has been across the ocean
several times, In addition visiting
practically ertry large city In the
United States. While Jocko failed to
authorise a statement for the press,
be Is believed to have enjoyed his
work In the picture very much.

Port of Portland foreign exports
for March, $4,400,243. Lumber

feet.
W. B. Russell has taken charge of

together, and education should In- - Redmond Spokesman.
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HOME 07 THE BODKINBOX FEATCBBfl
--Me

The fiest Dressed Woman in the World

Irene Castle
French Heels

Also, First Time Here

Urbaii's Movie Chats
You'll Enjoy this one; also

Vaudeville Movies and Good Comedy

Coming Tuesday Elaine Haramerttein in "The
Girl From Nowhere." ,

Coming Next Sunday-East- er-

"The Fall Babylon"

Admission 10c and 20c
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Radiograms
IlKI.t.AMY'8 PHKWCTIOX IS

liKATHX IIV FOUTY Yr.ltM

A good many years ago Edward
Roltamy wrote, n book which told of
tho amazing experiences of u man
who wont to sloop in tho latter part
of the nineteenth century to wake up
In I960.

It described a drawing room ot the
homo In which the man was takon.
Tho mistress of tho houso first de-

sired to know what kind of music
would best suit hit) mood. Told that
a pipe organ selection would bo sat-

isfactory, tho lady wont to tho wall
and turned n knob. Immediately tho
room wns filled with the slow cad-enc- o

and mnjectle tones of n great
'organ.

WJhen tho man requested some-

thing Uvcllor tho room was tilled
with band music, and later n man's
voice began to tell tho news of tho
day. Tho mistress ot tho homo told of
tho radio perfection that permitted
music sent out from great auditor-
iums to bo caught at will.

Tho Westlnghottso company has
beaten nellamy by about forty years
with a community form of enter-
tainment and Instruction. Rcllamy,
If ho were nllvo today, would see his
fiction mada fact and that fact oven
going beyond the bounds of his

There aro no factory whtstlcti near
the farm of Daniel Talbot In Florida
to tell him when It Is noon, so Talbot
has equipped his plow with a small
receiving set with which ho catches
the official Washington time. When
ho hears tho time being sent out from
Washington ho knows it is time to
unhitch otd Dobbin and go to dinner.
Ho also employs tho radio set to
listen In on market reports and news
as ho plows his field.

Tho University ot California has a
radio station with which dally com-

munication with th'o University of
Oregon Is possible. Tho two colleges
havo a dally hour for communication
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United States Fidelity
& Guaranty Co.

r Iialtlmor.. In th. tut of Maryland. ,

th thlrtr-flr- Jr of l.mbr. till.
msds in th Insurant, tommlsalonsr ot tho
tilt of Ortgeo. pursuant to Inwt

CAMT.U- -
Ama-jn- t of capital alotlt paid

up .1 l.ltMM.H
INCOME.

N.t premiums raclstd darts
th. rr t:,ii.ui.ir

Inttrrtt. dMJ.nds and null
rrr.lr.4 during- - th. y.ar... 1.1IMI1.11

Infoin from oih.r sourrts ro- -
ctUt.1 OurlBS In. jtar itt.1tT.tl
Tout Incom. , ....m.iii.tn.ii

DIXHl'SUiKMEMTM.
.St les rll during lb.

r. IncluUlns djatmnt
ipnss Ill.tll.lTI It

DIMnJ. paid on capital
lock durlns th. ir 7It.llt.lt

Cornml.tlont and aalarlaa paid
durlnc th. jr.ar I.tTMIMt

Tat... Menaa nnd fa.s paid
durutc tha rsar ), tTMO.lt

Amount of all oth.r .iptndl- -

lursa l.ill.lll.tl
Total tipsndltursa .tli.tlf.lll.ll

asset.
Valu. of r.al ttnto own.d

Imark.t valu.) I MIt.lll II
Valu. of alocka nnd bonds

onnt (markit valu.) 31.ltl.IM II
Ioans on mortfagta and col-

lateral, air,
Cash In banka and on hand ,.
rr.tnlunia In court, ot rollsc- -

lion wrltt.n ainco iMpi.tn- -
b.r. It. IIJI

Int.r.sl and rrnia du. and c
cru4 and from oihtraourc.a

tl.tll.tt:.Mi,i).3t

(.tll.lil.1f
iit.tii.it

Total admitted aai.ta Iil.l7i.tlt ii.
IJAIIII.ITItO.

Oroaa clalma for loaira unpaid t l.ilt.lll.tlircrv. for unpaid Ita- -
blllly and Workm.a'a torn- -
panaatlon Ion.. t, III, 111. It

Amount of unfarn.dpr.mluma
on all outstanding liaka.... il.lll.lll.tr

Du. for commission and brok- -
.rag 1,117.11111

All otlitr llatllltlft l.ill.llltl
Total llabllltlra. .irtutlv of

capital stockofll.llt.ttl.lii.lil.itl.tl
nrsiNKss im oiiegov or tjik teak
N't pr.inlums rtc.lvsd durlns

th. yrar I ilt.ltl.li
!.oisa paid during lh. rear. II, III, II
l,oss.a IncurrMl during th.

sar 7t.llil
Called Stale. rU.lHf Cnasaalr

Conipauij',
JOIIM n. II I. AND, Prssld.nt,
It. IIOWAIIU UUANU, S.cr.tarr.

Slatulorr r.sM.nt altornsy for ..rrlci
J, - IfAitTMAN, i'onlanS. Or..

(I.n.ral Aesnts. J, U 1IAKTMAN r.

1'oriUnd. Or., . t

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

'V IM GOIMS OUT) YOlD BETTER

! and exchange Ideas and radio gossip
for tho mutual benefit of tho mom-bor- s

ot tho radio classes.

A broadcasting station ban been
opened in San Francisco by Tho

ono of tho largo dopartmeiit
stores ot tho Hay City, and n dally
concert Is bolug sent out from S to U

o'clock,

SKI.F DHXIAI. WKKK

Tlio weok ot April 9 to 10 has been
set apart by tho Salvation Army as
Self Denial wook, a week of prayer
for tho missionary activities collec-

tion of funds for Its support. All
trlonds of tho army aro asked tfi

sharo In thin effort to extend tliu
work ot tho organltatlon.

MAItKKT HKI'OIIT

'OtlTI.AND. April 10. Cattlo.
steady; hogs steady to tide higher:
prime tight $11 to 111. OS; sheep,
eggs and butter, steady.

OITOStKTIUSTK TO MKI-r- r

1.0S ANOKI.K8, Cal.. April 10

Tho western congress of optometrists
will hold Its annual convention hero)
during tho week of May 29. About
2,100 delegates nro expected to

rt
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MUSIC WITH' MEALS

Itnillo I'ntM Mston to 0m'tt llur-Ii- ir

Dinner llout

SAN FltANCIHCO. April It) I'a-clt-

const radio fiimi with
ampllfyliiK setH and loud "poultum
aro now ti to havo mimic with
their meals as tho radio tulophnno
brondeastlng of tht Sun
Francisco Kxamluor ealls fur it eon-cu-

ilully vxropt Hunday fioin Tuao
p. m. to OMTi p, in.

Itnillo fans with but a crystal
sot who llvo In Han Francisco

bay region also bo itlilo to listen
In on tho illntivr hour ronrurt Tho
Kxamlnor bogau brondeastlng tor tho
first llmo Saturday, April I

Tho amplifying m'Ih and loml
speakers lll oimbto tho fans to U

at their dlnnor tables and hear tint
concerts ami "ratlin dlnnor luvlta
lions" aro eagerly accepted

Stubborn of
Trouble Yield

Promptly to

TANLAC
25,000,000 Bottlot Said

Why theIO USCO better
than Just a IO22 tire

November 10,1921,
the 30 x 3Vz "Usco"
was marked to sell
for $10.90.

This odd and closely figured
was the lowest quotation

ever made on any tire of
known standards.

A genuine pioneering step
by the makers of U. S. Tires.

Now comes a lot of different
$10.90 tires being into
the market. "Special" tires.
"New" treads.

Unfamiliar to look at with
Eerhaps an atmosphere of

been made to meet
the price.

But the "Usco" still occupies
a place by itself. A good old

Unfed StafcsDres
Qfifid Trrtt

fell
U.S. Tin

Where
Can Buy

tiilepliomi

itoliedulo

will

Cases Stomach

price

rushed

rBCtOt

U. S. Tires: 400 South Sixth Street

The that
for fiij,'-tu't- y

the
amount

positive Results
It will Hiirprifo you tlu ohho

with which you can cook, and do
tho iii'oossaiy tasks in tins homo
that olhuTwiso would bo drudKory.

Electricity make tho Home

Brighter. Cleaner
Happier

lOluotricity adds sovoial hours
nioro tinio to use in loci'cation,
and

This for a few cent n day for
icrvnntt thnt never fail.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER

COMPANY

Don't fail to read the Herald Adi.

is

standby on millions of cars for
years. Better than it ever was.

Still putting the emphasis on
honest quality, even if it docs
sell for only ten dollars nnd
ninety cents.

Thc $10.90 tire with
the record of a pro rcii
product.

tire people
still buy the

its quality
regardless or
low
they pay.

TAKING

Claiiificd

7U OHfH4lrwltMuHrr Oruumnmttam m iff Wertd

WtfMf'l
afotJi'

United States Tires
United States 0 Rubber Company

Z.JklUkJ&Acme Motor Company

ADVANTAGE

cntortaining.

Phone 264

-?
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J play! Run up amp ask cANiGoooTjAUC,5Ac,lr Wl wmwrfrWfrFtnL' ourr i'u.come ( X.., X
1 C VWR MOTHER ' WAHT WTOSTAY f V AND GET J LIKE FUN ) fHfjTlff FRST" SHE MAVNOT CllV THAT WAY- - WE'Rt WB ,

' l I JrTTK.iLL ( VOL--
W ILL.' 1 H

Seed for Your GARDENTLAWN or HELD murpheto seep store


